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Chain Drive Scat Car
AMF - Murjy frar « oi -J4 1 iteel Lai"2 in red 
color. Chain driv with full 'ength rhain- 
guard. Semi-pneumatic puncture 
proof tires, airplay t <pe Mecrinj; 

Red finish, black i white 
trim.

Password CAME Wrist Radio
IMMIT-Horne version of tne CBS 
TV show. A jame of wit 
and stimulating enter- . 
tainmetit for 10 yr. olds 1 
a** I.

"Barbie" Vanity
Complete with mirror, play telephone, 
tissue box, bench with pile fabric seat 
and matching rag, even _ __ 
  framed pictere  < 0 DO

"Barbie" Manicure
five differett shades of play nail polish, 
polish remover, even a jar - _ _ 
ef play nail cream. Many | CO 
otter accessories. I .Uv

lEMCO-Loud clear 2-vray 
vo'ce transmission . :. ?5 
ft oi wire. Secret code 
buzzer signal system for 
Morse Code.

Winchester Rifle
IttmL-Shootia' Shell* 
action. Really shoots a bul 
let nose through the barrel. 
Uses Greetiie* Stick-M- 
Caps.

Guerrilla Fighter
MULTIPLE - Authentic looking piecas 
include: machine pm and ^  ^ 
tripod, 45 caliber pistol, *! VU 
field gU$s» and canteen. u.UW

"Ben Casey" by Transe 
pt* - Complete set of 
plastic toy instrument.1; 
and supplies. Professional 

1 looking bag.

16" U-Bone Tricycle
S*ep! wir.j step dec^, slim line plastic 
lender, semi-pneumatic tires. Adjust- 
atbe handlebars and steel saddle, ted 
with white trim.

1.59
Basketball
All rubber ball ia official 
sue. Will stand lots of 
abese. Waterproof-orange
C010T. 2.49
Ironing Set
lithographed "me:h" top, 
colorful foam pad R covers, 
pta an electric iron that 
really works. Iron is III

"Barbie" Sports Car
•Barbie" &

4.77

3.66
Built especially to fit tor "Barbie" & 
"Ken" teen age dolls. Plas 
tic body, cnrome tike ac 
cessories. Dol oot to- 
ctaM.

Hurdy Gurdy
HASBRO - Compose yoer
own tmes on music roll
or use melodies supplied. M M_
Timing cry* rate* misK-C D j
play. U.Uf

otOVe with Accessories
White enamel body with 
simulated stainless steel 
top. Control knobs owe. 
Ptay food, etc-

REIPCL
ft(K>Y borse m dazzling dapple gray, vivid 
blar et: cantecr; crop. Lariat molded uto 
body Yellow saddle, wtuta mane & til.

chrome frame, de* 
tacnwle bndle.

Deluxe Scooter
RADIO STEEL-Semi- 
pneumatic tins, no- 
slip foot rest, sure- 
grip braV.es, parking 
stand Red with white 
wheels.

Tot" Wagon
All steel one piece 
hody with rolled- 
undcr llan^e edge. 
Solid rtrttwr tires, 
white wheels. Fire 
wginc red color.

"Sky Rail" Girder & 
Panel Building Set

by KcNNER - Now
you M', construct 
ultra modern sky sta 
tions, sky ports & 
terminals. Contains 
'10 parts including 
sky ur w/headlight. 
9 ft. of sky rail

10.66

ALL
DETERGENT

"Barbie" 
Dream House Carrom BoardThe Arabian Horse
MATTEL   3 walled boose witfc custom 
designed easily assembled modern slim line 

furniture, rags aid 
decorative acces 
sories Barbie oas

Soptr board «nUi IK 
entertaining games. 
Play games on both 
sides. Score tab an) 
alt rules indudei

A-Plenty
Bubble Bath o  Gift Fruit Paks
Ais'tFrifraicis

per lei.Cenplete with Miilint Stem

MEDICATED S'Hicare
HAND & BODY LOTION By REYLON

Penetrates to help heal chapped. 
iWKhencd, damaged skia as no cos- 
metic lotion can do. Helps prevent 
briber Uia damjge. 12 u.

2.SI TalN NM lilf 1.65

'Top Brass" Hair Dressing
plus Roll-on DEODORANT 

by REVLON
Ml Vain! Sen 7Sc

led fir 1.35

Electric Razors
Utopia Power
MUTS - Cutting head 
ef surgical st.iinle« 
steel Pop- 
ip bead. 15.88

son ex Super Speed
MEN'S - Shatter-re-
sistant ease, 3-way atf-
jtstableceJ-
Uxa comb 17 QQ
tos. 11.00

scare Cordless
Eteiia Power -

vitb or 
cord. Features surgical 
staMess «fc 
head. tr;e 
included.

stun "Ballerina"
UMCS' - Whhlu hair 
tram underarms and legs

, with no nicks,
1 term or cuts.

Personalized Cards
wit* Cilar Priats lade by KODAK 
... frim yew fmritt Kidacaler 
 egatiie er tiler slide. Sli>- 
liies available.

Christmas Assortment
Outstanding assortment of 
cards in various :i/es and 
shape*. Decorated with 
gold. lei el 58

Giant Assortment
Beautifully diluted c ,t< ds
with assorted deigns p-i
boi. Decorated will fold

In ef 50

Ideal Assortment
Outstanding value of beau- 
tlul cards, eack deco 
rated with gold. In If 23

49C

BONNIE OAKS

BlendedScotch
Vtfry Light - Imported from

N Preet Stt

OLD 
SUNNYBROOK
Blended Whiskey or 
Straight 
N Preof 
W Gallon

MICHEL GIRARD
French Brandy

Ma'chlexs 10 flavor aid
jiuma. 
MPTNf 3.49

Color Wheel
4 color diamond prismatic wheel 
Sphere shaped base in white 
enamel wiu gold spat

Tree Stand

7.98
y wtMel routes brilliant raintiu* 
tA colors. Adjustable base of white 
enamel, silver spatter

ted fr#nc with 
I white plastic overshell, gold 
sputter design. 4 
pcsitioi switch.

Tree Stand
Rev^lvinp; ',!jnd with adjustable 
Uw truck Kippers. White with 
gold spatter design.

PLAYCRAFT

Kiddie Car
Hood construction 
with rowlcd edges 
9" Nigh, 17" long. 
Covered with high 

dew

3.98

Dusting Powder
with Lamb's Wool Pull
" ^ -a! Oceavon" by 
CHMVAI- fragrant powder 
wilt putt ii pastel colors.

98e

leys' I Men's
Sport Shirts
Assorted styles ad colors 
with shert sleeves. 100% 
cotton "w«h 'i wear" ... 
linie or no ironing needed. 
S-MLXL 4 

MM-I I
_. I 49
Mp I

Cardboard Tray
Economically pnctd 
assortment of dried 
and fllxe' (ants to 
please everyone n«c

00
Rattan-Con Basket

Combining figs. 
prunes, arts, dates, 
apricoto. cherries and 
pineapple to an ap- 
peri/mg layotrt.

1.39

21.00

SUNBEAM
Steam & Dry Iron

FOSTORIA Appliances
Oven-Broiler

Thumb top heat 
control     

bakelite hMd.lt
  bandy buttoi
 ookj. Reg. 11.88

31*. 
Basket
Assortment of 
California dried and 
glace fruits, candied 
Cltrn eeel. walnuts

ir wid<:... all chrome finiik 
  2 position tray equipped 
wit* wire rack - automatic
thermostat.

2-Slice Toaster
Clean angular ityte ... cnrome 
finish accented with patterned 
gold aluminum. 9 position con 
trol, remote crumb tray.

Spray, Steam & 
Drylrra
Iron all fabrics ufuly and 
easily  positl/e pump .icU« 
lives a line spray. Adjustable 
tor right or left handed Ironers.

Yoar Choice 8.
3 at. Corn Popper
Polished aluminum, transparent 
glass lid, nonmar 
nng feet. Compute 
with curd. 3 Ot. Size.

MEDI-QUIK
CREAM

For Detergent Haads. Diaper 
Rash Md chapped skit. 
Helps prevent Infection, pro 
motes healing, stops pan

Jc
Iff. 1 N

STA-FLO
SPRAY STARCH

Jejst Spray . .
oetd Iron
22 OL

FrttN

V«ri1y Case

fliyl Hltstlc -
"So**" pattern. R«yw 
kail b§c< pocket. Com- 
nMi wth comb, brusk, 
i*nr I hw bottles. 
Assorted »loo.

8.88

CHRISTMAS

Stocking

Rkk, hrxwiovs ir red 
stocking with white orff. 
Feels just like real fur. 
RihbM for hanging.

AttacteCisi

Rigged shmitatedlejfter 
covering. Polished locks 
and durable handle. Par 
titioned paper holder on 
inside lid. 2 keys incl.

Utility Bags

Fine quality bags of 4 oi. 
glovt tan leather wtk 
waterproof liiinf. Carry 
ing kgndle I dpper. 
Ass't colon. 

4ifiS" MM"

4.49 5.98

Ad Prices Prevail: Dec. 5th-8tti
y lhr«M»gh Sunday

Glamour Bows on Christ 
mas Stocking by Tip Top 
  Four '/§" heavy pile 
tailored velvet bows on 
curl dips, in aborted 
color combinations. 5020

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open V «.m.-lO p.m. Iv.ry 0«jr

W. 190th ST.
TORRANCE

Milk Chocolate
Cello b ;f ul iuh J ctoeo- 
Utn, eatb pipre wrap


